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book, these papers show how specIfic envIronmen example, Ingham and Ulph's paper makes clear 
tal pohcles are modeled wIth enough InfOrmatIOn how the effects of carbon taxes are modeled, but 
to understand the models EconomIC Ideas, how they fad to dISCUSS effects on profIts or gross 
ever, take a backseat to the models' detaIls For domestIc product 

Do Commodity Advertising and Promotion Pay? 

Commodity Advertising and Promotion. Edited 
By Henry W K!1lnucan, Stanley R Thompson, and 
Hut-Shung Chang Ames Iowa State Unwerslty 
Press, 1992, 409 pages, $4495 (hardback) 

Rev.ewed by Gary W. W.lliams 

AdvertISIng to promote consumptIOn of agrIcultural 
products and government support of these efforts 
have been around SInce the late 1800's However, 
only In the past decade have agrIcultural econo
mIsts begun -to focus on the theory of commodIty 
advertISIng and promotion and to measure the 
Impacts In agncultural markets Congress recently 
author;zed mandatory producer assessments or 
"check-off' programs for mIlk (1983), beef, pork, 
and honey (1985), and soybeans (1990) The 
relatIvely huge sums of funds collected under these 
programs to support commodIty promotIOn have 
spawned WIdespread debate regardIng the effec
tIveness of such programs and the most effiCIent 
use of the funds collected 

Agncultural economIsts have responded to the 
need for InfOrmatIOn on the effects of commodIty 
advertISIng, but In sources so dIverse as to reqUIre 
extenSIve blbhographlc searches Fortunately, KIn
nucan, Thompson, and Chang have pulled together 
24 papers on agncultural commodIty advertISIng 
and promotIon research, ongInally presented at a 
1989 conference sponsored by the Northeast Re
gIOnal CommIttee on CommodIty PromotIOn Pro
grams (NE8-63) 

Most papers In thIS volume focus on the response 
to advertiSIng 10 vanous agrIcultural markets, 
IncludIng daIry, meat, potatoes, orange JUIce, wool, 
and fats and OIls The response measurement 
pa pers descnbe the theoretIcal baSIS of theIr work 
and the methodologIes used In theIr analyses 
Several other papers focus speCIfically on Issues In 
theory and methodology 

The book Includes SIX major topIcal sectIOns As IS 
the case for most compIlatIOns of papers, however, 
the reasons for the partIcular orgamzatIOn of the 

Wilhams IS professor of Agncultural EconomlCs and Coordl
naLor Texas Agricultural Market Research Center, Department 
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papers are not clear Consequently, the orgamza
tIOn seems a bIt arbItrary The foreword by Olan 
Forker, ChaIrman of NEC-63, prOVIdes some 
background on the conference and ItS objectIves 
but does httle to help the reader understand how 
the book IS orgamzed, why the book IS dIVIded Into 
those partIcular topIcal sectIOns, and the Impor
tance of the contnbutIOn of each paper 

The first sectIOn ("OngOIng Empmcal Research on 
GeneTIc AdvertISing") offers seemIngly "mis
cellaneous" papers presented at the NEC-63 con
ference The papers range from newspaper adver
tiSIng strategIes for apples In North Carohna to 
the use of spht-cable scanner data In commodIty 
advertISIng research Taken mdlvldually, the pa
pers prOVIde an InterestIng look at some InnovatIve 
work on commodIty promotIOn effects and the use 
of scanner data In advertISIng research 

"Incorporatmg AdvertiSIng mto Demand Systems" 
benefits from Hayes's cogent summary and evalua
tIon of five papers The papers do httle to 
determme whether advertISIng pays, but they offer 
excellent examples of IncorporatIng advertiSIng 
Into demand systems and attempts to measure 
cross-commodIty mfluences on advertISIng Hayes 
contends that poor data pI eelude the measurement 
of commodIty advertISIng effectIveness 

The thlfd sectIOn, "EffectIveness of Brand versus 
Genenc AdvertISIng" examInes the Impacts of 
genenc and branded advertiSIng In the fresh! 
processed potato and orange JUIce markets ThIS 
sectIOn IS mstructlve and InSIghtful, but largely 
Ignores the effectIveness of genenc versus brand 
advertIsmg, and, Instead, analyzes the perform
ance of genenc and brand advertISIng 

"AttItudes 10 AdvertISIng Research" first evaluates 
the potency of genenc advertISIng In the pork 
Industry usmg several analytical approaches, In
cludIng a multIstage model to conSIder how 
advertISIng shapes the attItudes of consumers of 
fresh pork and subsequent pork consumptIOn Also 
lnvesbgated 18 the relatIve 1mpOl tance of varIOUS 
attItudInal vanables to the frequency and per 
capIta use of mIlk and daIry products The 
dISCUSSIOn paper at the end of thIS sectIOn does not 
address the other two papers but analyzes measur
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